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SCHEDULE A
SUO\nNG ACTS CO:,\TA[XEO IX TilE REVISED STATUTES OF OXTARIO, 1950
Al'W OTHER ACTS OF THE LEGISL.\TURE OF O:-"T\RIO THAT "HE
REPEAI.ED IX WIIOI.£ OR IX ",\RT I'RO~[ TilE DAY UI'O:-; WlIIel! THE
REYISED STATUTES OF O:"TARIO, 1960 TAKE EFFl-:CT, AXO TIlE EXTEXT
OF SUCIl REI'K\L.
Tills ScHEDULE DOES :'>OT IXCI.UDE ACTS 1:'\ TilE REVISED STATUTES OF
O:-:T,\IUO. 1950 OR P.~SSED AT SUIlSEQUE:\T SESSIO:>:S OF TilE
LEGISLATURE THAT HAl'E .\LItEADY IlI~EX EXPRESSLY REPEALED. A
REFERE:\CE TO SCHEDULE B WILL SIIOW WIlAT E:-;'\CT~IEl\TS HA\"E
BEE X THUS DE.\LT WITII.
Tills SCIIEDUI.E DOES XOT REl'EAL Till;; snORT TITLI':S OR TilE CO~l)mXCE'
:\IEXT SECTIOXS OF :\crs OR P.-\ltTS OF ACTS, AXD XO REFEREXCE IS
)1,\0£ TO TilE SIIQHT TITLES OR TilE Cml.\IEXCIDIE:"T SECTlO:-;S IX
TillS SCHEDULE.
TITLE OF ACT
EXTEST OF
REPEAL
Revised Stalutes of Onlario, 1950
I-The Absconding Debtors Aa. . .
2-The Absentees Act. . . . . . . . . . .
J-The Accidental Fires. \ct .........................•..
-I-The Accumul:idons ,\c!...... . .
5-The :\dminislration of Juslice Expenses Act.
8-The :\gricultural Associ.1.tior.s Act ...
9-The Agricultural Committee; Act. . .
10--The Agricuh ural Development Act .
II-The Agricultural De\'elopmcnt Finance Act ..
12-The Agricultural Representati\'es :\cl.
13-The Agricultural Societies Act. .
IS-The Aliens' Real Propertr ,·'Ct.
16-The Anatomy Act.
17-The Andrew :\Iercer neformatorr Act ...
18-The Apportionment Act. ....................•..
I9-The Apprenticeship Act..... . .
20--The Arbitration Act.
21-The Architects Act. .
22-The Archh'es Aet...... . .
23-The :\nifici.1.1 Insemination Act.
24-The Assessment Act .
25-The J\ssignment of Book Debts Act.
26--The Assignments and Preference5 Act. .
27-The ,\thletics Control Act .
28-The Audit Act .
[105J
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whoL.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
106 SCIIIIDULE A
TITLE OF I\CT
Revis<:,d Statutes of Ontario, 1950-Conlinued
EXTENT OF
RErEAL.
Jo-Thc Bailiffs Act..... .. . .
J I-The Barristers Act. . . . . . . . .
32-Thc Beach Protection Act.. . ..................•......
34-Thc Ikds of l'\avigable Waters Act ...................•......
36--Thc Bills of Sale and Chattel J\lortgagcs Act .
37-Thc Blind Workmen's Compensation Act ..............•.....
39-The Bread 5.1h.-S Act .
40--The Bridges Act ....................................•..
41-Thc Building Trades Protection Act ...................•..
44-The Business Records ProtC/:lion Act .............•....•..
-IS-The Cancer Remedies Act. . .•....•... ,.
46-The Cl'meteries Act. . . . . . . ...•...
47-The Change of Name Aft .
50--The <;haritks Aa:ounting :\ct .
52-The Childrt'n's i\lainlcn;tnt't' :\{'I .
54-The Chiropody Act .
56-The Collection Agencies Act .
5i-Th.. Commissioners for takin!:" J\fndavits Act .
58-The Community Centres Act.. . , .
61-The Conditional 5."Iles Act. , •.......
62-'t"he Conservation Authoritieil Act. .
6J-The Consolidated Cheese Factories Act..
65-The Constitutional Questions Act. . .........•.......
67-The Controverted Elections Act. .
68-The Conveyancing anti Law of Property Act .
70--Tho Coroners Act .
71-The Corporation Securities Ikgistration Act. .
7J-The Costs of Distress Act. .
74-The County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act .
75-The County Courts Act. .
76-The Count}· Judges Act .
711-Thu Creditors' Rdicl Act .
1I000The Crown Administration of Estates Act. .........•..
Ill-The Crown Attorneys Act .
115-The Cu~tody of Documents Act .
87-The Damage by Fumes Arbitration Act , .
811-The Day Nurseries Act.
89-The Debt Collectors Act .
91-The Dental Tt-chnicians Act.
92-Thc Dentistry Act .
9J-The Department or Agriculture Act .
9S-The Department of 1_"Ibour Act .
96-The Department or i\lunicip.1.1 Affairs Act .
97-Tlle OepllTtmcnt of Planning and Dc\"Clopment Act. .
98-"I'he Department of Public Welfare Act. .
99-The Department of Reform Institutions Act .
lDO--The I)cpartment of Travel and Publicity Act .
IOI-The Dependants' Relief Act .
102-The Desert~-dWi"es' and Children's i\laintenance Act..
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
7he whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whok.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULE A 107
TITLE OF t\CT
EXTEST OF
REPEAL
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1950-Cc"tillutd
103-The Devolution of Estates Act .
104-The Disorderly Houses Act. .
lOS-The Ditches and Watercourses Act. . .
I06-The Division Courts Act .
t07-The Dog Tax and the Cattle, Sheep and Poultry Protection Act.
I08-The Dominion Courts Act........ . .
I09--The DOlller Act......... . .
liD--The DrugleSll Practitioners Act ...
III-The Egress from Public Buildings Act ....
113-The Embalmers and Funeral Directors Act.
I16-The Escheats Act................ . .
118-The Estreats Act .
119-The Evidence Act. .
t2o-The Execution Act .
121-The Executive Council Act .
122-The Extra-judicial Services Act .
125-The Factors r\ct .
126--The Factory, Shop and Office Building Act .
127-The Farm Loans Act .
128-The Farm Loans Adjustmut Act. ................••....
129-The Farm Products Containers Act .
13O-The Farm Products Grades and Sales Act.; .
131-The Farm Products Marketing Act. .
132-The Fatal Accidents Act..
134-The Female Refuges Act. ..
I3S-The Ferries Act. .
I36--The Fines and Forfeitures ;,Cl.
137-The Fire Accidents Act .
138-The Fire Departments Act .
139-The Fire Guardians Act. . . . . . . . ........•....•.......
I40-The Fire Marshals Act. ............•....•....•....•.......
141-The Firemen's Exemption Act.
142-The Fires Extinguishment Act ...........•.
143-The Floral Emblem Act.................... . .
144-The Forest Fires Prevention Act. .
'.f8--The Fraudulent Con"cyances Act. ............•....
149-The Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act ....
ISO-The Fruit Packing Act. ..................•....•..
lSI-The Frustrate<! Contracts Act .
IS3-The Game and Fisheries Act. .
1S4--The Gaming Act............... . .•....•..
ISS-The Gas and Oil Leases Act .
IS6--The Gasoline Handling Act .
IS7-The Gasoline Tax Act. . . . .
158-The General Session~ Act. . . . . . .
I60--The Gold Clauses Act. .
161-The Government Contract~ Hours and Wages Act .
162-The Guarantee Companies Securities i\ct .
163-The Habeas Corpus .'\ct. . . . . . . . . .
The ",hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The: whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
108 SCllEDULE A
TITl.E OF ACT
ne~'iscd StMll!(,'1l of Ontario. 1950-Colllimud
EXTENT OF
nEl'IlAL
164-'l'h., IlalilJurton J\ct.
161-'I'hc IIighw<l)' Trnfflc .kt .
169-Tl1l' lIordcuhur<l1 Socitties .kt.
170-Th., 1I000Jlilal~ T,D, .\cl.
1ii-The 1I0id Fin' S.lf,-ly Act .....
172-Th., Ilatd Rq:i-tration of G~,'sts .\CI .
17J-Thc Iiours of \\'ork an" \·ac.ltion~ with Par ,kl ..
li4-Thc lIousin>: r ·Wloplnt·nt Act .
Iii-The Industri:l.l and J\linirll:: Llntls CO"lfX'ni<:ltion Act .
178-Th<, Industrial Farms Act .
179-Th<, Industrial Standards .\el
180-The Infants Act .
lSI-The Injured Animals Act.
t82-The InnkC<'fx-'rs ~\cl .
183-Thc Insuranc(' .\('1 ..
184-Thc Intcrprct:l\ioll .\CI ...
185-The Interprovincial Drainage Act. ...
186-The In\"l'stigatioll of Titles h;t.
181-The Investment Contracts l\ct .
188-Thl' Jails l\ct. . .
189-The Judg<.>s' Orders Enforcel:lI'nt Act.
19O-The judicature Act. ..
191-The juron Act. . . . .
19~-The l ,hour RcL11ions Aci. .. . .
195-The L,kt·s and Rivers Improvement Arl. . ......•.........
196-The Lind Surverors ,\ct.
191-The L,nd Titles Act .
198-The Land Transfer Tax Act.
199-The L1ndlord ami T"nant Act..... . .
200-The Law SociNy .\CI. .
Z02-Tht' I.<'gislati\'e t\s-9.'rtIbly Act. . .
203-The L,:gitim.1tion Act. . .................•.
205-Th" Li"utenant·GO\"l·rllOT Act. . .
206-Th(' Lightning Rods Act .
207-The Lim;tntions AcI .
208-The Limited Partnerships Act .
209-The Line Fences Act.... . .
2lo-Th" Liquor COfltrol t\ct .
211-The Liquor Licence Act...... . .
212-Thc Li\'c Stock and Li"e Stock Products l\ct ..
21J-The Live Stock nranding Act. ....
214-The 1.0.1n and T ru~t Corporations Act .
215-The Local Improv(,lIlent Act ...
216--The LOI:RinR Tax Act..
218-Thl' Lord's Day (Ontario) .'\ct ...
221-The :-.tarine Insurance Act ..
222-Thl' "Iarriage Act .
223-Tht:' :-'Iarried \ronll'n's ProJX'r1Y Art .. , ....
The whole.
The whole.
The wholt:'.
The whole.
The whole.
Th" whole.
The whole.
The "·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl'.
The wholl'.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Th" whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Thc whole.
Tht:' whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The Il'hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Thllwholc.
SCHEDULE A 109
TITLE OF ACT
EXTF.ST OF
I~EPEAI.
Rcdscd Statutes of Ontario, 1950-Conlinru:d
224-The l\laster and Servant Act.
225-The :'<Iaternitr Boarding Houses Act.
226--The :-'Iatrimonial Causes ~\ct..... . ...•.........•.....
227-The :-.rechanics' Lien Act. .
228-The :'<Iedical Act ...............................•....•.....
229-The i\lental Hospitals Act ....
230--The l\lental Incompetl'nc}" :\(1 .
23 I-The "Iercantile Law Amendment Act , , .
235-The l\linimum Wage Act , ....•.....
236-The l\lining Act ...............................•....•..
237-The i\lining Tax Acl .
23S-The :\Iinors' Protection Act. .
239-The ~IortgagesAct ..
241-The :'<Ionmain and Charitable Uses Act. .
243-The "Iunicipal :\ct. ..
244-The M unicipal ~\rbitrations Act .
245-The Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act. ...
246--The l\lunicipal Drainage Act .
247-The Municip.11 Drainage Aid Act .
249-The Municipal Franchiws Act .
250--The Municipal Health Sen'ices Acl .
252-The Kegligence Act. . ..•.....
25J-The ~iagara Parks Act .
254-The Kotaries Act .
257-The Official Xotices Publicaion :\ct ....
259-The Oleomargarine Act .....
260--The One Day's Rt'S1 in Se\"t!n Act .
261-The Ontario Food Tcrminal Act. .
262-The Ontario :'<Iunicipal Board Act..... . .
263-The Ontario "lunicip.11 ImprO\'ement Corporation Act ..
2/H-The Ontario Xorthland Transportation Commission Act.
266--The Optometry Act. . . . .
268-The Parole .\CI .
269-The Partition Act .
270--The Part nerships Act. . .
271-TI.., PMt""nhi}b RI."l:i~l.alio" .\<;1. . ........••.
272-The Pawnbrokers Act. .
27J-The Penal and I~eform Institutions Inspection Act.
274-The Personation Act .
275-The Petty Trespass Act. .
279-The Police ACI .
280--The Pounds Act .
281-The Powcr Commission ..\cl..
282-The Power Commission Insurance Act.
283-The Power Control ACI .
284-The PO\\'ers of Attorney Act. . .
285-The Prepaid Hospital and i\ledical Services Act .
290--The Pri\<lte Sanitaria Act. . .
291-The Probation Act. .
The whole.
The whol('.
The ,,·hole.
The whole.
The wholl'.
The whol<.'.
Th(' whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The lI·hole.
The whole.
Th(' whol<.'.
The whole.
The whole.
Th(' whole.
The whole
The who!('.
The whale.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The lI·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Th(' whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Th" whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whok.
110 SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF ACT
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1950-Continutd
EXTENT OF
REPEAL
292-The Professional Engineers Act. .
293-Thc Property and Civil Righls Act.. . .
296-Thc Provincial Auctioneers 1\l;t. . .......•.........
29B-The Provincial Land Tax Act. . . . . . ..•.........
J01-Thc Psychiatric Hospitals Act. . ..• _...• _ .
J02-Thc Public Accountancy Act. . . . . .
JOJ-The Public Authorit ics Protect ion l\Ct. . . ........•...
J04-Thc PulJlic COl1wlcrcial Vl'hidcs Act ...........•......
J05-The Public Halls Act .
JO.$-Thc Public Health Act .......................•....•.......
JOS-The Public In'1uirics Act. ................•....•............
309~The Public Lands Act. .
31(}-The Public Lihraril.'s Act... .. . . . . . . •....• , .
311-The Public QfJicers Act... . .. .. . .
312-The Public Officers' Fees Act. ..
31J-The Puhlic and Other Works Wagcs Act.
314-The Public Parks Act. . . . . .
JI6--The Public Schools Act.
J 17-The Public Sen'ice Act ............................•.......
318-The Public Service Works on Highways Act .
J19-The Public Trustee Act... . . . . .•......
32o--The Public Utilities Act. . . . . .
321-The Public Utilitics Corporations Act. ........•.
322-The Public Vehicles Act..... . .
32J-The Public Works Act. . , •.
J24-Thc Public Works Protection Act .
J26--The Quieting Titles Act...... . , ....•...••.....
J27-The Race Tracks Tax Act .......................•....•.....
329-The Racing Commission Act .
JJQ--The Railway Fire Charge t\ct .
JJ2-The I~eal Estate and BusinCSi Brokers Act. . ..•.....
J33-Thc l~eciprocal Enfol"(:ement of Judgmenls Act .
335-Thc l~eformaloricsAct .
336--The Registry :\ct .
337-The Re!:'uJations Act , .
3J8-The Religious Institutions Act............... . .
3J9-The Replevin Act... . .. .. . . .......•....
J41-The Rights of Labour :\ct...... . ...•...
342-The Rur'll HydrO-Electric Distribution Act. ..
343-The l{ural Power District Loons Act. .
345-Thc S"lle of Goods t\ct.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. , .•........
346--The Sanatoria (or Consumptivcs Act ..............•........
349-The School Trust CClnveyances Act .
.lSI-The Securities Act. .
352-The Security Transfer Tax Act .
3SJ-The Seduction Act , .
3S4-The Seed Grain Sub,;idy Act .
3S5-The Seed Potatoes Act ...
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholc.
The wholl.'.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 20.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Th(" whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULE A 111
TITLE OF ACT
EXTEST 0.'
REPEAL
Revised Statules of Onlario, 1'5O-Collli..1mI
356-The Separate Schools Act .
357-1be SettLed F..statesAct ......................•....•......•
358-The. Seltltts' Pulp....ood Prottction Act .........•....•.......
359--The Sheriffs Act. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . ..........••...........
360-The Short Forms or Coovey.men Act .
361-The Short Forms or wses Act .................•....•......
362-The Short Forms of ;\Iortgagcs Act .
363-The Silicosis Act ..........................•....•....•....
366-The Snow Roads and Fences I\Ct............ . .
367-The Soldiers' Aid Commission Act. ..............•....•.....
368-The Solicitors Act .
369-The Spruce Pulpwood Exportation Act ...............•......
370--The StatlionsAct .
311-11Ie Statute o( Frauds............... . .•....•......
372-The Statute Labour Act .............................•.....
373-"'e Statutes Act .........................•....•..........
37S-The: Steam Threshing Engines Act. .
376--The Stcx:k Yards Act .......................•...•..........
378-The Suc:oes.sion Duty Act ...................•....•.........
379-The Summary Cornictions Act ............•.•....•.........
JBO-The SllITOp.te Courts Act .......•.....•.....•....•.........
382-The Su....;,·orship Act .......................•..............
384--The Teachen' SUpcr.l.nnuation Act ...........•....•.........
J!S--The Tuching ProfCS$ion Act ............•..•••....•........
388-The. Territorial Dh-ision Act ..................•....•...•....
390-The Threshing :\Iachines Act ............•....•....•........
391-Tbe TICket. SPCCUbtKln Act ..................•....•........
392-The Tile Draina:::;e Act .
393-The Tourist Establishments Act. .........•........•........
39S-The TRde Schools Regulation Act .
3%-The TRining Schools Act .
397-The Transportation of Fowl ,\ct. .........•....•....•.......
399-The Trees Act........................... . , .
400--The Trustee Act .
401-The Unclaimed Articles Act .
402-The Unconscionable Transactions Relief ,\ct.... . ..•.......
405-The Vacant land Culth-ation Act...... . ........•.....
406--The Vaccination Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •......
407-The Vendors and Purchasers Act.... . . . . . . .. . .......•......
408-The Venereal Diseases Prevention Act ...............•......
4to--The Vexatious Pr~inp I\ct. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .
'III-The Vicious Dogs Act. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ........•....
412-Thc Vital Stalis6cs Act .
·US-The WagnAet.•.................................•.....
417-The \Varehou~men'slien ..,ct .
'ItS-The Warehouse RettiptsAct ...................•....•.....
The whole.
The ,,·hole.
The .....hole.
The: ,,·hole.
The whole.
The ",hair.
"he whoko.
Thr whole.
The whole.
The wholr.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The ",·hole.
The whole.
The whoko.
The whole.
The wholr.
The whoko.
The ,,·halr.
The ,..hale.
The ,,·holr.
except s- 58.
The whme.
The ...ho\e.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The ",·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The: ,,·hole.
The: whole.
The whole.
The wholr.
The whote.
The whole.
The ",·hole.
The whole:.
j 12 SCHEDULE"
TITLE OF I\CT
Revised SUHlIles of Ontario, 1950-Conlillllrd
EX1EST Of
REI'I!i\l.
419 -The Wilf \'clc-rans Burinl Acl.. . .
-I20-Thl: W:ltcr Powers RCj::UJ.1Iiorl .\ct ..
.f22-Th~·Wdf,,1l.' L:nilS Act ....
.\24-Th<: Wh;lrfs and Harbours Art.
"25-The White Cane An ...
426-1'11<: WillSt\c!.
U7-The Wolf and Bear Bounty Act .... , .
428-The Woodrnl'I\'s Eml>!Ormcnt .kt.
429-The Woodrnl'lI's I.ien for \\'a~('s l\ct .
430--Th(' Workmen's Compensation Act.
431-The \rorkmcn's Compcns.1tion [nsurann' ,\cl.
1951
4-The .\ssessrncnt Amendment Act, 1951 ..
5-Thc Beds of Nadgahlc Waters Aml'ndrncnt ACI, 1951 .
1-The Boilers and Pressure Vl'$Cls Act, 1951 .
8-The ChanRe of :\ame Amendment ,\ct, 1951 .
Io--Thl' Charities Accounting Amendment Act, 1951 .
12-The Community Cl'nlres Amendment ,\cl, 1951 .
15-Thl' Coroners I\memhm:nt Att, 1951 ..
16-The Counly judges Amendment i\Ct, 1951 .
17-The Day N urscries Amendmrnt Act, 195 I .
19-The Dl'pMtrnent of .\lunicip.~l MTairs .\ml'ndment Act, 1951 ...
20-The l>Cscrt~'d \\'i"es' and Children's i\laintcn:mec Amendment
Act, 1951.............. . .
21-The Election Act, 1951 ...
22-The Esc:heals i\menOlllent .\ct, 1951 ...
23-Th(' Factory, Shop llnd Officc llui1ding Amcndment Act, 1951 ..
H-The Fair Employment Practices .\ct, 1951 .
25-The Farm Products MMketing Amendment Act, 1951 .
26-Thc FClllillc Employees Fair Rell1unerlltion Act, 1951 .
21-Th(' Fire D"I).'1Tlments Amendment Act, 1951 .
28-The FOf"('st Fif"('s Pn:'\"ention r\nll'ndrnenl Act, 1951 .
29-'I'he Gamc ami Fisheri('s Amendment Act, 1951 .
34-"I'hc Ilighway Traffic ,\mcndlllcnt Act, 1951 .
36-The Ilo~pitals Tax i\mcn<1ml"nt Act, 1951 .
37-The /lousing Dc\"clopn1l'nt i\nn'mlmenl Act, 1951 ..
39-Tlle Insurance Amendmcnt Act, 1951 .
4O---Thc j udicat ure .\mendm<.'nt I\Ct, 195 I .
oil-The jurors :\m('ndmcnt ACI, 1951. . .
43-Th(' IA'Ind Titles ,\mcmlml'lIt I\('t, 1951..
44-ThO' l"'lIId Transfer Tax Aml'nllm('nt :\ct, 1951 .
45-The La,,· SociO'ty .\mcndment Act, 1951 .
.J7-The Liquor Licence Amendment ACI, 1951 .
48-The Localllllpro\"cllIl'nl r\lI1l'ndll1cnt ,\cl, 1951.
49-Thc :'.Iental HO~llilal~ AIlll'mlll1ent Act, 1951 .
51-The :\Iining Alllt'ndment Act. 1951 .
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl.'.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
Thl' whole.
Thl' wholl'.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl'.
The whole.
Thl' II'hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl'.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Thl' whole.
The ",holl'.
The whole.
The II'holl' .
The wholl'.
ThO' whole.
The whole.
Thc whole.
SCHEDULE A 113
TITLE OF ACT
EXTE~T OF
REPEAL
1951-Conlinu~d
53-The i\lunicip:tl Amendment Act, 19.51 .. , ..
57-The Niagara Parks ..\mendment Act, 19.51 ..... , ....
58-The ~urs<'s Registration Act, 1951.
59-The Xursing Act, 19.51. . . .
61-The Oleomargarinl' Amendment ,\ct, 19.51 .
66-The Police Amendment Act, 1951 ....
67-The Power Commission Arrendment Act, 195 I .
7()-The Public Health Amendruent Act, 1951 .
71-The Public Lands Amendment Act, 1951 ..
72-The Public Officers' Fees Amendment .-\CI, 19.51 .
73-The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1951 .
75-The Public Vt lIities Amendment Act, 1951.
76--The Racing Commission Amendment Act, 1951 .
77-The Railway Fire Charge :\mendment Act, 1951 , .
78-The Registry Amendment Act, 1951... . .
81-The Sanatoria for Consumptives Amendment Act. 1951 ..
83-The Statute Law i\mendmcnt i\ct, 1951.
84-The Succession Duty Amendmenl ,\ct, 1951 ...
86-The Teachers' Superannuation ..\mendment Act, 1951.
87-The Training Schools Amendment Act, 195 t .......•....•..
88-The Trustee Amendment Act, 1951 .
89-The Unclaimed Articles AiTK'ndment Act, 1951 ..
91-The Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1951 .
93-The Voters' Lists Act, 1951. ...
94-The Wolf and Bear Bounty Amendment Act, 1951.
95-The \\"orkmen's Compem;ation Amendment Act, 1951.
1951 (2nd Sen.)
I-The Blind Persons' Allowances Act, 1951 .
2-The Old Age Assistance Act, 1951 .
1952
I-The Administration of Justice Expcnses Amendment Act, 1952.
3-The i\ssessment Amendm<,nt Act, 1952 .
5-The Blind Persons' Allowances Amendment Act, 1952.
7-The Change of Name Amendment Act, 1952 .
II-The Conservation Authorities :\mendment .\ct, 1952 ..
12-The Con\'eyancing and Law of Propert}' Amendment ,\ct, 1952
14-The County Courts Amendment Act, 1952... . .
IS-The Crown Timber Act, 1952.... . .
16--The Custody of Documents Amendment Act, 1952.
19-The Department of :\lunicipal Affairs Amendment Act, 1952.
2()-The Dependants' Relief Amendment Act, 1952 .
The whole.
The \I·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The ",ho1£.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs. 3
of s. 2.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The \I·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
114 SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF ACT
1952-Colllilllu:d
EXTENT OF
RErEAL'
21-Thc Ik\'olutiol\ of Estates Amendment I\l;t, 1952 ..
2J-Thc Division Courts .\Ill(',ulm"nl .\ct, 1952 .
24-The Dower Am,'ndmcnt I\cl, 1952 .
25-Th(' !lrugl"o;s Pra('litiOlwrs Amenduwnt Act, 1952 .
26-Thc Edible Oil Prooucts I\C!, 1952. . .. . .
2i-Thc Elderly ['trSOlls Housing Aid Act, 1952 .
28-The Evidence Alllt"lldmc"t Act, 1952 .
29-1'he Execution of Trusts Repeal Act, 1952 .
30-The Factory, Shop and Office Building Amendment Act, 1952 ..
JI-Thc ForC's! Fires I're"ention :'mcndmcn! i\ct, 1952.
J2-Thc Forc~tryAct, 1952 .
JJ-The G3111C and Fisheries Amendment Act, 1952 .
34-The Genernl Sr-ssions Amentlment Act, 1952.
38-The Ilo"pitals and Charitable I nst itutions Inquiries Act, 1952 ..
39-The Housing Dc"c1opmcnl .'\mendment Act, 1952 .
41-The Insurance Amendment Act, 1952 .
43-The Interj)rctation Amendment Act. 1952 .
44-The Judicature Amendment ,\ct, 1952 .
-I5-The Junior Farmer Establish-ment Act, 1952 .
46-The Jurors Amendment Act, 1952.
47-The Justices or the Peac(' Act, 1952 .
49-The L"lnd Titles t\mendment Act, 1952 .
51-The r.egislath·e Assembly ,\mendment ,\ct, 1952 .
52~The Lo."l1l and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 1952 .
53-The i\lagistrates Act, 1952.. . .
54-Th(' Mel'hanics' Lien Amendment i\ct. 1952 .
55-The i\lcdical Amendment Act, 1952 .
.'i6~The i\lcntalllospitals Amendment Act, 1952 .
59-Th(' Mining Amendmcnt I\ct, 1952 .
60--The i\lining Tax Amendmel\t Act, 1952...
61-The i\lortgagcs Amendment Act, 1952.
63-Thl' i\Iunicip.11 Amendment Act, 1952 .....
64-Thl' i\lunicip.11 Drainage ,\ml'ndmenl Act, 1952 .
M-Thl' i\Iunicip.11 Tax Assistar.ce Act, 1952 .
68-The Old Age Assistance Amendment bct, 1951. . .
71-The OJlt:Hio i\lunicipal Bo.1rd Amendment ,\ct, 1952 .
72-The Parole Amendment i\et, 1952 .
73-The Partition i\mendment Act, 1952 .
77-The I'ower Commission Amendment Act, 1952 .
79-The Proft'ssion<ll Engin{'crs Am('ndm('nt Act, 1952 .
80---Tlw Provincial L"lnd Tax Amt'ndmcJlI Act, 1952 .
83-The Public ComnK'rcial Vehicles Amendment .\ct, 1952.
84-The Public Health Am('mhllent .\ct, 1952. . .
86-Thc Public L"lnds Amendment Act. 1952..... . .
The whole,
except ,. 2.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
except s. 4.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 8.
The whole:
The whole.
The whole,
except 5$.
26, 27, 28.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULE A 115
TITLE OF ACT
EXTE"T OF
REPEAL.
1952-Colllinued
87-The Public Libraries Amendment Act, 1952 ...
89--The Public Trustee Amendment Act, 1952 .
9O-The Real Estate and Business Brokers Amendment Act, 1952 ..
91-The Registry Amendment Act, 1952 .
92-The Rural Housing Assistance Act, 1952 .
94-The Sanatoria for Consumptives Amendment Act, 1952.....
96-The Securities Amendment Act, 1952 .
97-The Security Transfer Tax Amendment Act, 1952 .
99-The Sheriffs Amendment Act, 1952.. . .
IOI-The Suburban Area Development Repeal ,'ct, 1952 .
102-The Succession Duty Amendment Act, 1952 ....
lOJ-The Summary Convictions Amendment Act, 1952 .
105-The Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1952 .
I06-The Territorial Division Amendment Act, 1952 .
107-The Tourist Establishments Amendment Act, 1952.
lOB-The Trees t\mendment Act, 1952 .
I09--The Trustee Amendment t\ct, 1952 .
11()--'"The Vendors and Purchaser5 Amendment Act, 1952.
112-The Voters' Lists Amendment Act, 1952. . .
II3-The Warble Fly Control .-\ct, 1952 ....
114-The Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1952 ..
1953
I-The Administration of Justice Expenses Amendment Act, 1953.
2-The Agricultural Associations Amendment Act, 1953 .
3-:-The Agricultural Societies Amendment Act, 1953 .
4-The Archaeological and Historic Sites Protection Act, 1953.....
5-The Architects Amendment Act, 1953 .
6-The Assessment Amendment Act, 1953 .
7-The AS&ignment of Book Dellts ,\mendmcnt Act, 1953.
B-The Bills of Sale and Child Mortgages Amendment Act, 1953
9-The Boilers and Pressure Vessels Amendment Act, 1953 .
12-The Cemeteries Amendment Act, 1953.. . .
I6-The Collection Agencies Amendment Act, 1953 .
t7-The Commissioners for taking Affidavits Amer.dment Act, 1953
IS-The Conditional Sales Amendment Act, 1953.
19-The Corporations Act, 1953.
21-The Corporations Information Act, 1953 ..
23-The County Courts Amendment Act, 1953 .
24-The County Judges Amendment Act, 1953. _..........•.......
25-The County Publicity Repeal Act, 1953 .
The whole,
except subss.
2,30fs.3.
The ,,"hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except S5.
2,3,4.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 3.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 10.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl".
The whole.
The hole.
The hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
116 SC'JlELlUU: II
TITLE OF ACT
1?53-Con/inllcd
EXTI;ST OF
RErl!.AL
26-Thc Credit L:nions Act, 1953. , .
28-Thc l><-SCrtNJ Winos' and Children's i\lainknance AO\t'ndnwlll
Act, 1953 .
29-Thc l"k\'olution of E~taH's ,\ml,'ndment Act, 1953 .
JO-The Division COllrts Amendment Act, 1953 , .
31-The Edible Oil Products l\rr.cndmcnt Act, 19.53 .
32-Th(' Elderly Persons Iiousin~ ,\ill /\mcnrlmcnt Act, 19.53 ..
33-Th(' Elentors alld Lifts Act, 1953. . . . . . .
34-Thc Embalmers and Funeral Directors ,\incndmcnl Act, 1953 ..
35-TI1<: FaclOry, Shop and Offi(c Building r\mcndmcnt '\CI, 1953 ..
36-Thc Farm Products Marketing !\mcndmcnt l\ct, 1953 .
37-Thc Fire Dcpmt rnents Amendment Act, 1953 .
38-The Forest Fires Pre,"ention t\mendment Act, 1953.
39-Thc Foreslry J\mcnumenl ACI, 1953 .
..lD-The Game and Fisheries An:emhnent Act, 1953 .
oil-The Gasoline Handling Amendment Act, 1953 .
42-The Gencral Sessions Amendment Act, 1953 .
46--The Highway Trame I\mendment J\et, 1953 .
48-The Insurance Amendment :\cr, 1953 .
49-The Interpretation :\mendmellt Act. 1953 ..
50-The Judicature Amendment Act, 1953 .
51-The Jurors Amendment Act 1953. . .
53-The L.1kes and Rivcrs I mpro\"ement Amendment I\ct, 1953.
54-The L.1nd Titles Amendment Act, 1953.
55-The Law Sociely Amendment Act, 1953 ..
56-The LCI:i~lati\"eAssembly :\~lcndll1ent Act, 1953.
57-The Liquor Control Amendment Act. 1953 .
58-The Liquor Licence Amcn<lr.lent Act, 1953 .
59-Thc Lo.11l and Trust Corporations I\rnendment Act, 1953 .
6o-The Locallmpro\"cment Arrcndmcnt Act, 1953.....
61-The i\lcchanics' Lien Amcnrin1Cnt Act. 1953..
62-The i\ledieal Amendment Act, 1953 ..
64-The ,,"lining Amendment Act, 1953 .
65-Th<: i\li"i"g Tax A",,,,,..tm""l A"t, 1953 .
66-The ~Iortgag<,;'SAmendment Act, 1953 .
67-The i\lortgage Tax Repeal Act. 1953 .
68-The :'Ilortmain and Charitable Uses t\mendmenl Act, 1953.
7o-The ;\Iunicipal Amendment Act, \953.
ii-The i\lunicip.11 Subsidies Adjustment Act, 1953. . .
72-The i\luniciJ)'LI Unconditional Grants Act, 1953 .
73-The i\lunicipality of i\IClropolitan Toronto Act, 1953 .
ii-The Ontario School Trustl'CS' Council Act, 195] .
78-The Operating Engineers Act, 1953..... . .
i9-The Pharmacy Act, 1953 .
81-The Police Amendment r\ct, 1953 .
82-The Power Commission Amendment Act, 1953 .
83-The Private Sanitaria Amendment Act, 1953.
The whole..
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole..
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 3.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULE A 117
TITLE OF ,\C"I'
EXTEST OF
REPEAL
1953 ......
1951-Colililllltd
84-Tho:- Prodncial I.-'lnd Tas Amendment Act, 1953.
SS-The Public Commercial Vehicles Amendment Act, 1953 .
86-The Public Halls Amfndment :\ct, 1953 .
87-Thc Public Health Amendment Act, 1953 .
88-The Public Lands Amo:-ndmCflt Act, 1953 .
89-The Public Officers' Fees Amendment :\ct, 1953 .
90--The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1953.
92-The Regulations :\mendment 1\1,'1,1953.
97-The Securities I\mo:-ndment Act, 1953.
99-The Ski Tows Re~al Act. 1953 ....
IOO-The Succession Duty Amendment Act, 1953.
IOI-The Summar)' Con\"ictions Amendment Act, 1953 ...
I03-The Te:tchers' Su~rannuation Amendment Act, 1953 ...
104-The Theatres Act, 1953... . .
lOB-The Warble Fly Control Amendment Act, 1953.
I09-The \Vorkmen's Compcnsalbn I\mendment Act,
1954
I-The Administration of Justice Expenses Amendment :\ct, 1954.
2-The Agricultural Societies Amendment Act. 1954 ..
3-The Asst'ssml"nt Amendment Act, 1954. . . .
4--The BC("s Act, 1954.
5--The Bills of Sale and Chattel ~lortgages Amendment l\ct, 1954
6-The Cemeteries Amendment ACI, 19.54 .
8-The Child Welfare Act, 19.54 .
9-The Community Centres I\rnendment Act, 1954 .
10-The Conservation AuthoritifS Amendment Act, 1954.
II-The Contw\'ertc<! Elcctions Amendment ACI, 1954 .
12-The Conveyancing and Law of Propert)' Amendment Act, 19.54.
13-Thc Coroncn Amendment Act, 1954.
14-The Corporations Amendment Act, 1954.
15-The Corporations Information Amendment ACI, 19.54 .
16-The Count)" Courts :\mendment Act, 1954 .
17-The Credit Unions Amendment Act, 1954 .
18-The Crown Attorneys Amendment Act, 1954.
19-The Crown Timber Amendment Act, 1954 ..
20-The Departmo:-nt of Education Act, 1954.....
21-The Department of Municipal Affairs Amendrr.ent Act, 1954.
22-The DO:-.'Il.'rloo \,"h'es' and Children's :\lainten3nce ..\mendment
I\ct, 1954 .
H"-The Di\,ision Courts Amendment Act, 195-\, .
The whole,
except s. 4.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl",
except s. 13.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholo:-.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 27.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
escepl s. 13.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 4\.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 19.
The whole.
The whole.
Tho:- whol\!,
118 SCHEDULE A
TITLE: OF ACT
J954-Coll/j'1IItd
EXTENT OF
REPEAL
25-The Election Amendment ,\ct, 1954 .
26-Tl1c Elevators and Ufts Amendment Act, 1954 .
27-Thc Evidence Amendment Act, 1954 .
28-The Fair Accommodation Practices Act, 1954. . . . .
29-The Farm Products i\larkcting Amendment Act, 1954 .
Jo-The Financial Administration Act, 1954 .
31-Thc Fire l\larshals Amcndn:cnt ACI, 1954 ..
J5-Thc Ilighway Traffic Amendment Act, 1954 .
37-Thc Infants Alllcllchllcnl Act, 1954 .
38-The Insurance Arllcndlllcnt ACI, 1954 .
39-The Judicature Amendment Act, 1954 ...............• _ .
4Q-Thc Jurors Amendment Act, 1954 , .
42-The L100ur Relations Amendment Act, 1954 .
43-The Lnnd Titles I'mendment i'et, 1954 .
44-The Legislative Assembly Amendment Act, 1954.
45-The Liquor Licence Anll'mlment Act, 19.54.
46-The Li\'(! Stock and Li,'e Stock Products Amendment Act, 1954
47-The Loon and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 19.54.
48-The ~IagistratesAmendment Act, 1954 ...
49-The ~Ieehanics'Lien Amendment Act, 1954 ...
50-The ~Ientall-lealthAct, 1954- .....
51-Th(,' Mental Hospitals Amendment Act, 1954 ,.
53-The ~liningAmendment i\ct, 1954 ....................•.....
54---The ~Iinors' Protection Amendment Act, 1954 .
56.....,"I'he ~llInieiP.11 Amendment Act, 1954 .
57-The :\Iunicipal Amendment Act, 1954 (No.2) .
58-The Munieip.-tl Corporations Quieting Ord(,'rs i\mendment Act,
1954 ..
59-The :\Iunieipal Drainage Amendment Act, 1954 .
6O-The Municipal Franchises Amendment t\ct, 1954 .
61-The i\lunieip.11 Subsidies Adjustment Amendment Act, 1954 .
66-The Ontario School Trustees' Council Amendment Act. 19.54 .
67-The Operating Engil1l;(,'rs Al7lcmlmcnt Act, 1954 .
68-The Parents' i\laintenance ,'.ct, 1954 .
69-The Petty Tresp.:lSs Amendment Act, 1954. . .
7o-The Pharmacy Amendment Act, 1954 .
72-The Plant Diseases Act, 1954 .
73-The Professional Enl;ineers Amcndment Act, 1954.
74-The Pro,·inc;'11 Aid to Drainage Act, 1954 .
76-The PulJlic Ilcalth t\mendment Act, 1954 .
78-The Public Parks Amendment Act, 1954 .
79-The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1954 .
81-The Public Utilities Amendment Act, 1954 .
82-The Real Estate and BusineS!l Brokers Amendment Act, 1954 ..
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 2.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except $5.
38 and 39.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 2.
The whole.
Tlie whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
•o
".2u
SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF ACT
1954-Conlinrud
119
EXTEST OF
REPEAL
83-The Registry Amendment Act, 1954.
84-The Representation Act, 1954 .
86-The Schools Administration Act, 1954 .
87-The Secondary Schools and Boards of Education Act, 1954 .
88--The Security Transfer Tax ..\mendment Act, 1954 .
89--1'he Separate Schools Amendment Act, 1954.
9O--The Succession Duty Amendment Act, 1954 ....
92-1'he SUlTogate Courts Amendment Act, 1954. . .
9J-The Teachers' Superannuation Amendment .'\ct, 1954 .
95-The TelTitorial Division Amendment Act. 1954.
96-The Theatres Amendment Act, 1954 .
98--The Tf':es Amendment Act, 1954 .
99-The Trench Excavators Protection Act, 1954 .
101-The Vital Statistics AmendlT.ent Act, 1954 .
l02-The Voters' Lists Amendrner.t .'\ct, 1954........ . .
lO3-The Warehouse Receipts AlTI('ndmcnt :\ct, 1954 .
lOS-The Wills Amendment Act, 1954. . .
1M-The Wolf and Bear Bounty Amendment Act, 1954 .
I07-The Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 1954 .
1955
I-The Act oC Sen'ice Election Repeal Act, 1955.
2-The Administralion of Justice Expenses Amendment Act, 1955.
4-The Assessment Amendment Act, 1955. . .. . .
5-The Blind Persons' Allowances Amendment Act, 1955 ..
6--The Conditional Sales Amendment Act, 1955 .
7-The Conservation Authoritie, Amendment Act, 1955 ...
8--The Coroners Amendment Act, 1955 .
9--The Corporations Amendment Act, 1955 .
Io-The Costs of Distress Amendment Act, 1955.
II-The County Courts :\mendlT.ent Act, 1955 .
12-The County Judges AmcndlT.ent Act, 1955 .
IJ-The Crown Attorneys Amendment r\ct, 1955 .
14-The Damage by Fumes Arbitration :\mendment Act, 1955.
15-The Dentistry Amendment Act, 1955 .....
16-The Deserted Wives' and Children's l\laintenance Amendment
Act, 1955. . .. . . . .
17-The Disabled Persons' Allowances Act, 1955 .
18-The Division Courts Amendment Act, 1955 .
19-The Election Amendment Act, 1955 .
20-1'he Extra-judicial Services Remuneration Act, 1955 .
The whole,
except s. II.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs.
20fs.3.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The t',·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs.
2 of s. 9.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
120 SCII~:OUl.E A
"I ITLE OF .\('1'
1955-CQnlinlltd
EXTF.:O;T ur
]{F.I'I~AI.
21~Thc Farm Products i\larkcting ,\mcmllllcni Act, 1955.
22-The Fire Dq);)ltmcnlS Amendment Act, 1935 .
23-Thc Fish Inspection Act, 1955... . .
24-Thc Forc~t Fires Prevention Amendment ACI, 1955.
25-Thl' Game and Fiiht·rics ,\mcnum\'nt Act, 1955 .
26-The Gasoline I-Iandling Amendment Act, 1955.
27-The Gasoline Tax Amendment Act, 1935 .
29-'1'hc Highway Traffi!; Anl('ncmcnt i\ct, 1955.
30-The Homes for the ,\ged Act, 1955 .
31-1'h<: Hospitals Tax Amendment Act, 1955 .
32-Thc Housing Development Amendment Act, 1935.
33-Thc Indian \Yclfan:: Serl,jccsAct, 1955.
35-The Insurance Am('ndm('nt ,\ct, 1955.
36-The Judicature Amendment Act, 1955.
31-The Jurors Amendment Act, 1955...
39-The Lakes and I~i\'ers Illlpr(lVement Amendment Act, 1955.
40-The L0.111 and Trust Corporations Amendment Act, 1955 ...
41-The :\lagistrates AlII('ndlllent t\ct, 1955 ...
42-'1'11<.: "Iarriage AmendmCllt Act, 1955.
43-The Matrimonial Ca'lscs Amelldmcllt Act, 1955 .
44-The :\[('Chanies' Lien Amen(]mCllt Act, 1955.. . .
45-The :\lining Amcndnwnt Act, 1955 .
46-The :\lining Tax Amendment Act, 1955 .............•........
48-The i\lunicipal r\mendment Act, 1955 .
49-The :\Iunicipal Franchises Amendment Act, 1955 .....
50-The :\lunicip..1Iityof :\letropolitan TorontoAmendment Aet,1955
51-The Old Age Assistance Amendment Act, 1955 ....
52-The Ontario Food Terminal r\menJment Act, 1955.
54-The Ontario lIighway Transport Bomu Act, 1955. . .
57-The Ontario :\lunicip.11 Improvement Corporation Amendment
Act, 1955.
59-The Ontario-St. Lawrence De\'c!opmenl Commission Act. 1955.
60-The Ontario Telephone lJe\'c!opmem Corporation Act, 1955 .
61-The Planning Act, 1955.................... . .
62-Thc Power Commission Arnelldm('nt Act, 1955 ..
63-The Probation Amendment t\ct, 1955. . .
64-Thc Provinciall.anu Tax Am('numcnt Act, 1955 .
65-The Public H('alth Amendment Act, 1955 .
The wholt-,
except s. 8.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs.
20(s.1.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol('.
The whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs.
I of s. 8, allu
ss. II, 14, 15.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol(',
except subs.
20(s.16.
The whole.
The \\'hol(',
except 55.
51,52,53.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 26.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The "·hole.
The whol('.
The whole.
The wholl'.
The whok.
The whol('.
SCIiEDlILE A 121
TITLE OF ,.\CT
EXTEST OF
REPEAl.
1955--Conljnue(i
66-The Public L."lnds Amendment ,.\ct, 1935 .
67-The Public Libraries ,.\mendment Act, 1955 .
69-The Real Estate nnd Business Broken Amendment Act, 1955 ..
70--The Registr}' i\mendment Act, 1955. . .
7I-The R habilitalion St'n·ieC!l Act, 1955 .
iZ-The ReSl'arch Council Repl'al Act, 1955.
75-The Schools Al1ministration Amendment Act, 1953.
76-The s...condary Schools and Hoards of Edocation Amendment
Act, 1955.
71-The Security Transfer Tax Amendment Act, 1955..
78-The St-parale Schools Am...ndment Act, 1955.
79-The Solicilors Am ndment Act, 1955 .
82-The Succession Duty Amendment Act. 1955.
83-The Summary Convictions Amendment .\ct, 1955 .
8S-The Surrogate Courts Amendment Act, 1955 .
86-The Teachers' Superannuation Amendment ACI, 1935 .
87-The Telegraph Repeal Act, 1955.
89-The Trench Excavators Prot~tion Amendment Act, 1955.
91-The Vital Statistics Amendm nt Act, 1955. . .
92-The Warble Fly Control Amendment .'\ct, 1955. . .
93-The \Vorkmen's Compensation :\mendment :\ct, 1955.
1956
I-The Agricultural Societies Amendml'nt Act, 1956 .
2-The Archaeological and His:oric Sites Protection ..\mendml'nt
Act, 1956 .
3-The A~seS5ment Amendment Act, 1956 .....
4-The Brucellosis .-\ct. 1956 ....
6-The Charitable Institutions Act, 1956 ..
8-1'he Child \\"elfare Amendmmt Act, 1956..
9-1'he Conscn'ation .'\ulhoritie5 Amendment Act, 1956.
10001'he Conveyancing and Law of Property Amendment ACI, 1956.
II-The Co-operath'e Loans Act, 1956.
12-The County Court Judges' Criminal Courts.·\mendment :\ct, 1956
13-The Credit Unions i\mendmenl Act, 1956.
14-1'he Crown Timber :\mendmcnt Act. 1956 .
16-1'he Department of Economics Act, 1956 .
17-The Department of Education Amendment Act, 1956 .
18-The Entry of Horses at E.~hibitionsRepeal .-\ct, 1956 .
19-The Estates Tail Repeal Act, 1956 _.
20--The Farm Products .\larketing Amendment Act, 1956....
21-The Financial Admini~tration Amendment ,.\ct, 1956.
22-The Fines and Forfeitures Amendment Act. 19.:6 .
2J-1'he Fire Departments Amendment Act. 1956.
24-1'he Fire :\Iarshals Amendment Act, 1956 .
The whole.
The \\'hole.
The whole.
The lI·hok.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholl'.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The \\'hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
e:>:cept s. 20.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The \\"hole.
ex«pt s. J.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
122 SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF l\CT
1956-ConlinUld
EXTENT OF
REPEAL
25-The Frnudull'nt Conveyances Amendment Act, 1956..
26-Thc Game and Fisheries Amendment Act, 1956....
29-The Highway Traffic Aml.'mlrncnt Ad, 1956...
3O-Thc Homes for the Aged Amendment Act, 1956 .
32-The Insurance Amendment Act, 1956 .
3J-Thc Junior Farmer Estal>lishmcnt Amendment Act, 1956
J4-Thc Jurors Amendment Act, 1956 .
35-Thc Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1956.
37-Thc Land Sun'eroTs Amendment Act, 1956 .
J8-The Land Titles Arncndmc~t Act, 1956 .
J9-Thc Lcgislatill: Assembly Amendment Act, 1956 .
4G-Thc Limitations }\mendmcnt Act, 1956.
oil-The Limited Partnerships Jl.mendment Act, 1956 .
42-The Line Fences Amendment Act, 1956.
4J-The Liquor Licence Amendment Act, 1956 .
44-The Magistrates' Jurisdiction l~epe.l1 Act, 1956. . .
45-The l\larriage Amendment Act, 1956.................•.....
46-The Medical Anl('ndrnent Act, 1956. . . . . . . .
47-The i\lining Amendment Act, 1956....................•.....
49-The Motor Vchide Fuel Ta... Act, 1956 .
50-The i\lunicipal Amendment Act, 1956 .
51-The :\Iunicipal ArbilrationsAmendment Act, 1956..
52-The Municip..11 Subsidil'S Adjustment Amendment Ael, 1956...
53--The l\lunicipality of :\letro[Xllitan Toronto Amendment Act, 1956
56-The Ontario Food Terminal Amendment Act, 1956.....
58-The Ontario Highway Transport Board Amcndment Act. 1956 ..
6O-The Ontario :\lunicipal BO-lrd Amendment Act, 1956 .
61-The Ontario Parks Integration Board Act, 1956 .
6J-The Pesticides Act, 1956 .
64-The Planning Arn~ndment :\ct, 1956 .
65-The Police Amendment :\ct, 1956. . .
66--The Power Commission Amendment Act, 1956. . .
67-The Provincial J\id to lJrainage Amendment Act. 1956 .
68-The Provincial L1nd Tax I\mendment Act, 1956 .
iO-The Puhlic Comm('ric..l1 Vchiclcs }\men(Iment Act, 1956 .
ii-The Public lI('alth Al11endm('nt Act, 1956 .
72-The Public Lands Amendment }\(,:t, 1956.........•....
7J-The Public Schools Amcndment Act. 1956........ . .
75-The Railway Fire Charge Amendment Act, 1956 .
78-The Rl'gulalions Amendment Acl. 1956... . .
79--The Sanatoria for Consumpti\'es Amendment Act, 1956..
SO-The Secondary Schools and flo..lrus of Euucation Amendment
Act, 1956 .
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 12.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Thl: whole.
except subss.
2, J, 4, 5 of
s.6.
The whole.
except 8S. 8, 9,
10.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
li
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EXTENT OF
REPEAL
81-The Securities Amendment ;\ct, 1956 .
82-The Seed Potatoes Amendment Act, 1956 .
83-The Separate Schools Amendment Act, 1956 .
84-The Settled Estates Amendment Act, 1956.. . .
86--The Summary Convictions Amendment Act, 1956 .
88-The Territorial Division Amendment Act, 1956 .
89-The Tile Drainage Amendment Act, 1956 .
9O--The Training Schools Amendment Act, 1956 .
91-The Trustee Amendment Act, 1956 .
92-The Unwrought Metal Sales Repeal Act, 1956.
93--The Workmen's CompensatiOfl Amendment Act, 1956 .
1957
I-The Administration or Justice Expenses Amendment Act, 1960..
2-The Assessment Amendment Act, 1960.....
3-The Bail Act. 1957........... . .
4-The Blind Persons' Allowances Amendment Act, 1957 .
5--The Brucellosis i\mendment Act, 1957.... .. . .
6--The Cancer Act, 1957. . .
7-The Cemeteries Amendment Act, 1957 .
9-The Change or Name Amendment Act, 1957 .
1000The Charities Accounting Ammdment Act, 1957 ..
II-The Children's Boarding l-IolfP.s ,'ct, 1957 .....
12-The Child Wcl(are Amendment Act, 1957.
13-The Consen'3tion Authorities Amendment Act, 1957 .....
14-The Coroners Amendment Act, 1957 .
15-The Corporations Amendment Act. 1957 .
16--The Corporations Information Amendment Act, 1957...
17-The Corporations Tax Act, 1957 .....
18-The County Courts Amendment Act, 1957.
19-The County Judges i'mendment Act, 1957 ..
20--The Credit Unions Amendment Act. 1957.
21-The Crown Attorneys AmendRlent ,'ct, 1957.
23-The Department of Education Amendment Act, 1957 ..
24-The Department of HighwaysAct, 1957 .
25-The Department of Labour Amendment Act, i9j7 .
26--The Department of Transport Act, 1957 ...
27-The Deserted Wives' and Children's ~Iaintenance Amendment
Act, 1957. . .
28-The Disabled Pen;ons' Allowances Amendment Act, 1957 .
29-The Division Courts Amendment Act, 1957 .
3O--The Dog Tax and the Cattle, Sheep and Poultry Protection
Amendment Act, 1957.....
31-The Execution Amendment Act, 1957 .
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 98.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 4.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
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SCII .,;DULE A
TITl.E OF .\CT
1951-Co,,/i>/lud
EXTEST 01'
Rt:I'EAL
32-Thl' F"ctOT)', Shop :uld Office Building :\lllcndlllt'1I1 ACI, 1957 ..
34-Thc Farm Products :\lllrkdill,l.: Alllt'ndlll(.>ut ,\(1,1957 ....
J5-Thc Fluanda! A,llIIinbtratiOll Allwmlmcnt 1\<:1, 1957.
J6-Thc Fire Guardians t\mcr.dmcnt Acl, 1957. . .
J7-Thc Fire ,\lnTshals '\l1l('ndmcnt I\cl, 1957 .
39-Thc C:lIllC amI Fisheries .o\mcndnl<'nt Act, 1957 ..
-IO-The Gasoline Tax Amcmlalclli Act, 1957....
42-The Gener.. l St.·ssiolls t\mtndmcnt Act. 1957.
4J-The I Jighway Improl'cmcnt !\ct, 1957.. . .
44-Thc UighwOlr Traffic Allltmlmcnl Act, 1957 .
45-Thc IIomes for the A.l(<,d .\lll{'ndm<,nt Act, 1957 .
46--Thc Hospital St:rvic('s Commission Act, 1957 .
47-The ilousing nc\"clopmcllt AmClldmcnt Act, 1957.
~9-Thc Industrial StnndardsAmendml'llt ,.\(:1,1957 .
51-The Insurance Amendment Act, 1957. . .
52-The Interpretation ,.\mendment .\ct, 1957.
53-The In\"esti;::ntioll of Titles Amendment Act, 1957 ..
54-The Judges' Orders Enforcement }\mendment Act, 1957.
55-The Judicature Amendment Act, 1957.. . .
56----The Junior Farmer Establishment AnU'ndment Act, 1957.
57-The LlOOur Rdations }\rnelldmcnt Act, 1957 ..
58-The Land Titles Amendment Act, 1957 .
59-The Law Society Amcndment Act. 1957 .
6D--The Legislati\"e i\ss<'mbly AmemJmcnl :\ct, 1957.
61-The Liquor Control Amendment :\ct, 1957 .
62-The Liquor Liccnee :\nlel dment Act, 1957 .
63-The Loon nud Trust Corporntioos Amendment }\ct, 1957 .
&I-The Locnllrnpro\"Cl\lCllt Amelldrnenl Act, 1957 ...
65-The Logging Tax !\mendmel\t Act, 1957 ..
66-The '\Iagi~trat('SAmendll'ent ACI, 1957 .
67-"I'h(' l\larriage ..\mendment Act. 1957 .
68-The '\[e,'h:1nics' Lien !\memhneul Act. 1957.
69-Th., "INli("nl Anwndmcnl 1\("1, 1957.
7D--The :\[ilk lndu~try A,·t, 19.'i7.
71-The :\lilling Amendment ,\1'1, 1957.
72-The :\lining Tax !\I[ll'mlrnl'ut :\ct, 1957 .
73-The "lolhers' nnd Dependent Chihlreu's AllolI":1o('<:5 :\('1. 1957 ..
i4-The "Iotor \'chide FUl·I Tax '\IlIl'I«lnlf'nt Acl. 1957.
75-The i\lunicipo11 Amendment Act, 1957 .
i6-The "lunie;p.11 AIll('mlmenl Act, 1957 (~o. 2) .
77-The i\lunicip.11 Drninage Amendll",nl Act, 1957 .
The whole.
The whole,
{'xccpt s. 6.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The wholr.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
t'xeept s. 39.
The whole,
exe"pt subs. 2
ors.9and
s. 20.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 11.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
•E-
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TITLE: OF :\CT
1957-Continued
125
EXTEST OF
REI'UL
78-The :\1 unicipal Subsidies Adjustment Amendment Act, 1957 .
79-The Municipal Tax Assistance Amendment Act, 1957 .
80--The Municipal Uncondilional Grants Amendment Act, 1957 .
81-The l\!unicip.1.lit}' or :\Ietrop(]]itan Toronto t\mendment Act, 1957
82-The Xursing !\mendment Act, 1957 .
83-The Old :\ge Assistance Amendment Act, 1957 ..
86--The Ontario l\lunicip.1.1 Roard Amendml"nt !\ct, 1957 ..
87-The Ontario i\lunkip.1.1 ImprO\'emcnt Corporation :\mendment
Act, 1957. . .
88-The Ontario \Yater Resourc{'S Commission Act, 1957 .
89-The Operating Enginct'rs Arr.endment Act, 1957.
9O-The Parents' :\Iainlenance Amendment Act, 1957 ....
91-The Pharmaq' Amendment Act, 1957 ..
92-The Planning Amendment Act, 1957 .
93-The Power Commission AmendmC'nt Act, 1957 ....
94-The Prh-ale Hospitals Act, 1~57.
95-The Probation Amendment Act, 1957 .....
96--The Public Commercial "ehicles Amendment ACI, 1957.
97-The Public Health Amendment Act, 1957 .
98-The Public Hospitals Act, 1957 . .
99-The Public Lands Amendment Act, 1957 ....
lOO--The Public libraries :\mendment Act, 195i.
IOI-The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1957 ..
I03-The Public Utilities Amendment ACI, 1957 .
104-The Public Vehicles Amendment Act. 1957 .
105-The Public \Yorks Amendment Act, 1957 .
106---The Real Estate and Busine.'>S Brokers Amendment Act, 1957 ..
IOI-The Registry Amcndm("nl :\ct, 1957 .
I08-The Religious Institutions Amendment Act, 1957 ..
II000The Schools Administration Amendment Act, 1957.
I t I-The Secondary Schools and Bo.1.r<!s of Education Amendment
Act, 1957 ...
112-The Separate Schools Amendment Act, 1957 .
113-The Sheriffs t\mendment Act, 1957 .
114-The Statute Labour Amendnlent Act, 1957 .
116-The Succession Duty Amendmellt Act, 1957 .
Iii-The SUmmar}' Con.-ictions Amendment Act, 1957 .
119-The Surrogate Courts Amendment :\ct, 1957 .
121-The Sur\"i\"orship Amendment ACI, 1957.
122-The Teachers' Superannuation :\mendment Act, 1957 ..
124-The Training Schools Amendment Act, 1957 .
I25-The Unclaimed Arricles Amendment Act. 1951.
126-The Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1957 .
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 6.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The \I'hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except 55.'1, 5,
6,7and8,
and Sched.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except 5. 2.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
126 SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF ACT
1958
!i:XTHST OF
Rt;PHAI..
I-The Administration of Justitc ExpcllscsAmcndmCllt Act, 1958.
2-Thc Air Pollution Control Act, 1958 .
•1~Thc '\natollly Amendment .'kt, 1958.
"-The Assessment Amendment Act, 1958 ...
S-Thc Ikachcs and )<ivcr Beds nCpC!<l1 Act, 1958 ..
6-Thc Blind Persons' Allowances Amendment Act, 1958..
7-Thc Cancer Amendment Act, 1958 .
8-The Ccmclcril's Amendment Act, 1958 .
9-Thc Certification of Titles Act, 1958 .
JQ-Thc Chnritable Institutions Amcndmcnt Act, 1958 .
11-Th<: Child Welfare AIl1l'ndmcnt Act, 1958 .
12-Thc Conditional Sales Amendment Act, 1958 .
JJ-The Coroners Amendment Act, 1958 .
1-\-The Corporations Amendment Act, 1958 .
IS-The Corporations Information Amendment Act, 1958 .
16-The COTJ)(lrations Tax Amendment Act, 1958 .
17-The County Courts Amendment Act, 1958 .
18-The County Judges Amendment ACI. 1958 .
19-Thc Crown t\ttorneys Amendment Act, 1958 .
lO-The Damage by Fumes Arlitration Amcndnu:nt Act, 1958 .
ll-The lkpartlllcnt of I::dueation Amendment ;\CI, 1958 .
22-The D<.:part ment or ?ol unidpnl i\flairs Amendment Act, 1958 .
23-The Descrtctl Wivcs' and Children's ?olaintenance i\mendment
Act, 1958............. . .
2-\-The Disnbk~t Persons' Allowalll;:t·s Amencllllt'nl ACI. 1958 .
25-The Division Courts Amcndment Act, 1958.
26-'["he I::mu."II'llerS nnd Funeral Directors Amendment Act, 1958 ..
27-Tlie Farm Products :\larketinR I\mendment Act, 1958 .
28-The Fcmnlc I{duges Amendment .\ct, 1958 .
29-The Financial Administration Amendment Act, 1958.
3Q-Thc Fire l)ep."Irtmcnts Amendment Act, 1958 .
31-The Game and Fisheries A'llenclment Act, 1958 .
32-The General Scssiolls Amendment .'\ct, 1958 .
33-The General \Velfarc Assistnnee Act, 1958 .
J-I-The Grain Elevator Storage Act, 1958 ..
35-Thc Highway Impro\"t'mcnt Amendment Acl, 1958.
36-The lIighway Anll'ndmcnl Acl, 1958.
3i-Thc Homcrnak,n and Nurses S•.'rvices Act, 1958..
,l8-The Honl('S {or the Aj;ed Am('ndmenl Act, 19~8 ....
.l9-The Ilospital Services Commi'>$iOIl ,\rncndmelll. Act, 1958 .
4lJ-Th(' Housing 1Jl.,\·<'!opmem Amendment I\d, 1958 .
oIl-The Indinn \\'drar,> &'rvices .\mcmlmenl/\ct, 1958 .
-\2-Tho' II1~urnl\ce ,\m"'n,lmcnl Acl, 1958 .
43-Tht· lnterprelatioll Arncndment Act, 1958 .
-\4-The In~"CStig.. tjon of Tillcs Amendment Act, 1~58 .
45-The Jni15 Amendment Act, 1958 .
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. S.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs. 2
of s. 2-\.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Thewhok.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULl:: A I ,·.,
TITLE OF ACT
EXTE:-:T OF
REPEAL
t 958-Conlinrltd
46-The Judicature Amendment r\ct, 1958...
47-The Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1958...
49-The Land Titles :\menJlllenl ,\ct, 1958.
51-The Libel and Slander Act, 1958...
52-The Liquor Control Amendruent ."ct, 1958. . .
53-The Loan and Trust Corporations ..\m('udrnent Act, 19.58.
54-The Local Improvement Amendment Act, 19.58.
.55--The ;\Iagistrates Amendment Act. 1958 .
57-The Meehanics' Lien Amendment ..\ct, 19.58.
58-The !\Iilk Industry Amendment Act, 1958.
59-The Mining :\mendmellt ..\ct, 1958 .
60-The Mining Tax Al1l~nJment ."Ct, 19.58.
61-The l\lortgages :\nwndnll'nt Act, 1958.
62-The :>.Ioth('rs· and Oepend<'nt Childrt"n·s. \11owallces .-\mendLll('llt
Act, 1958. . . .
6J-The Motor \·,·hiele Fuel Ta.\: Amendment .·\ct, 19.58.
64-The l\lunidpal.\mendment Act, 19.58 .
65-The :>.Iunlcip,:ll Amendment .\ct, 1958 (Xo. 2) ...
66-The :\lunieip.11 Franchi>!' Est.'niion Act, 19.58 .
67-The Municipal Unconditional Grants Amendment Act, 19.58.
68-The 1\1 unic-ip;llit y of :\Ietropolitan Toronto ..\m,·mlment :\ct, 1958
69-The Old Age ..h~i~tanre ."Il1~lldlllent :\ct, 1958 .
70--The Ontario .-\nt i. Dio;crimination Commission Art, 1958.
i2-The Ontario HiJ,:hway Transport Hoard Amendment :\ct, 1958.
74--The Ontario l\lunicipal Board ,\mendment .-\ct, 1958.,.
75-The Ontario School Trustees' Council Amendment Act, 19.58 ..
76-The Ontario-St. L1wrcnce De\"clopm.... nt Commission ,\mend·
ment :\c:t. 1958... . .
77-The Ontario Water Rerourccs Commission Amendment .-\ct. 19.58
79-The Police Amendment Act, 19.58. . .
So--The Power Commission :\mcndmt'nt Act. 1958.
81 The Pri\"n1e Im stigato'"" Act, 19.58 .
82-The Provincial Land Tax Amendment Act. 1958 .
83-The Pro\'inci..1.1 Parks .-\ct, 1958.
84--The Public Commerical Vehicles Amendment Act. 1958.
86-The Public Lands ."mendment Act, \958 .. , ,
87-The Public Parks Amendment r\ct, 1958.
88-The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1958 .
89-The Public s..·r\"lce Amendment Act. 1958.
9O-The Public Trustee :\ml'ndment ."ct. 1958.
91-The /'uhlil; L"tiliti(!s :\mendmt'nt ."ct, 19.58 ..
91-The Public \'~hiclcs .\nl('ndllll'nt .\ct. 1958
9J-The [{cal Estate and Business Brokers :\mendment .\ct, 1958. ,
The whole.
The whole.
except $. 7.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
escept s. 6.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol~.
The whol....
The ,,·holl'.
The whole.
except s. S.
The whole.
The whol".
The whoI.'.
~xcq)t s. 26.
Th~ whol,>.
The whok.
The whole.
The whoI.-.
The whole.
The \\·hoh-.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol.....
Th.... ",hoi".
The wholl'.
The who!.'.
Th~> whok.
The whoI.-.
except s~. 9,
10.
The whok.
Thl' whol .
The whol .
The whol<>.
The whoit-.
The whol,·.
The whol".
128 SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF ACT
1958-Continutd
EXTENT OF
RHPi:.AL
9-t-Thc Registry l\mcnrlmcnt Act, 1958, .
9S-Thc Rch<lbilitation &rviccs Amendment Act, 1958.
96-Thc San<ltoria for Consumpl;\'cs Amendment Act. 1958.
97-The Schools Administration All1Cndmcnt Act, 1958 ....
98-Thc S<!condary Schools and Bo.lnls of Education Amendment
Act, 1958............ . .
99-Thc Separate Schools Amendment /\ct, 1958 .
IOO-The Sheriffs Amendment Act, 1958 .
IOl-The Stallions J\mcnumcnt Act, 1958.... . , ..
I02-The Statute Labour J\mcndmcnt i\ct, (958..... . .
lOS-The Succession Dut)' ,\mcndmcnt ACI, 1958., .
l04-The Summary Convictions Anwndmcnt Act, 1958 .
IOO---The Slirrog'ate Courts Amendment Act. 19.58 .
!07-The Sun'e}"s Act, 19.58 .
109-The Teachers' Su!X'rannualion Amendment Act. 1958 .
III-The Tile Drainage Amendment Act, 19.58.. . .
112-The Time Act, 1958... . .
lIJ-The Toll Dridges Act, 1958 ..
114-Thc Tourist EstahlishemnB Amendment Act, 1958 .
Il.l-The Town Sites Repeal Act, 1958 .
116-The Training Schools Amendment Act, 1958.
117-The Tra\"elling Shows Repeal Act, 19.58...
118-The TT('nch Excavators Protection Amendment Act, 1958.
121-The Veterinarians Act, 19.58 .
I22-The Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1958 ..
12J-Thc Workmen's Compensation Amendment Act, 19.58 ....
11)51)
I-The J\dministration of Justice Ellpenses Amendment Act, 1959.
2-The J\gricullural Societies Amendmeflt Act, 1959 .
J-Thc Air Pollution Control t\mcndment Act. 1959.
5-"1"1>0.: i\n:ll<Icol~jcill <lml Ilbto,ie Sites I'mlcction ,\mendme"t
J\ct, 19.59 .
6-The Assessment Amendmeat Act, 1959.
1-The Reach Protection Amendment ,\ct. 1959.
8-The Boundari('S 1\('1,1959 .
9-The Bulk Sales Act. 19.59 .
to-The Cemeteries :\mcmlmcnt Act. 1959 .
II-The Certification of Titles Amendment 1\1:t, 1959.
12-1'1Ie Changc of K:lnlc Amendment Act. 1959
13-Thc Charitable Gifts Act, 1959...... . .
14-The Charitable Institutions Amendmeflt Act, 1959 .
1.5-The Children's Boarding Homei Amendment Act, 1959 .
lo-The Community Cenlres i\mendment Act, 1959 .
11-The Conditional Sal~ Amendment Act, 1959 .
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
ellcept subs. 2
ofs.21.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
Th(' whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULE A 129
TITLE OF ACT
EXT£sT OF
R£PEAL
1959-Conlinut:d
IS-The Conscr\<l.tion Authorities Amendment Act, 1959, .
I9-The Coroners Amendment Act, 19.59....... . .
20-The Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 19.59 .
21-The Credit Unions Amendmmt :\ct, 1959 .
22-The Crown Agency Act, 1959.. . .
23-The Crown Timber J\mendment Act, 1959.
25-The Department of .-\griculture Amendment Act, 1959..
26-The Department of Energy Resources Act, 19.59 .
27-The Department of Transport Amendment Act, 1959 .
28-The Department of Tr:l\'el and Publicity Amendment Act, 1959
29-The IX>serted Wh'es' and Children's l\laintenance .-\ct, 1959....
30-The Dog Tax and the Catlle, Sheep and Poultry Protection
Amendment Act, 19.59...
3I-The Evidence Amendment Act, 19.59.
32-The Execution Amendment Act, 1959. . .
3J-The Exceuti"e Council AmeDdment Act, 19.59 .
34--The Farm Products Grades ;lnd Sales Amendment Act, 1959 ...
35-The Farm Products :\Iarketing Amendment Act, 19.59....
36-The Fatal Accidents Amendment Act, 1959 .
38-The Forest Fires Pre\'ention Amendment Act, 1959.
39-The Forestry Amendment Act, 19.59 .
40--The Game and Fisheries Amendment Act, 19.59 ..
41-The General Welfare Assistance Amendment ..\ct, 19.59 .
42-The Highway Impro\"l!ment Amendment r\ct, 1959 .
43-The Highway Traffic .-\mendment :\ct, 1959 .
44-The Insurance Amendment Act, 1959 .
4S-The In\'cstment Contracts :\mendment Act, 1959 .
46-The Jails Amendment Act, 1959 .
47-The Judicature Amendment Act, 1959 .
48-The Jurors Amendment Act, 1959. . .
49-The Juvenile and Family Courts Act, 1959.... . .
So--The Labour Relations Amendment Act, 1959...
SI-The Legislath'e Assembly Amendment Act, 1959.
S2-The Lightning Rods Amendment Aet, 1959 .
53-The U\'e Stock Community Sales Act, 19.59 .
54-The Luan and Trust Corporations .'\mendment Act, 19.59 .....
55-The Local [mpro\'ement Amendment r\ct, 1959 .
56-The l\lagistrates .-\mendmem Act, 1959 .
57-The :'>Iental Hospitals Amendment Act, 1959 .
58-The l\lental Incompetency Amendment Act, 1959.
59-The :\lilk fndustry Amendment .-\ct, 1959. . .
6O-The Mining Amendment Act, 1959 .
62-The Municipal Amendment Act, 1959 .........•....•........
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The "·hole.
The wholl'.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 8.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except ~. 23.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The "·hole.
The whole.
except s. 7.
The whole,
except s. IS.
The whClle.
except $S. 26,
27.
130 SCllr,.oULE A
TITLE OF .\CT
1959-CQ'I/illued
EXTI(ST O~·
REPEAt.
6J-Thc illunkipal Frandlis<: EH('IISioll r\mcndmcnt Act, 1959.....
65-Thc ,\1 unkipalil y of J\h,tropolitan Toronto !\mcnumcnt Al't, 1959
6i-Th., Ontario :-'lunil"ip.11 Boord Amendment Act, 1959...
68-Thc Ontario I'Mks Integration Bo.ud Amendlllent Act, 1959 ..
69-Thc Ontario-St. L1wrcncc Development Commission Amend-
ment Act, 1959...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70-The Ontario Water Rcsourcts Commission Amendment ACI, 1959
ii-The !,lanning Amendment Act, 1959........ . .
72-Thc Police t\rncndmcnt i\ct, 1959 .
i3-Thc Power Commission Amendment Act, 1959 .
74-Thc Private Hospitals Amendment Act, 1959.,
is-The Private Investigators Amendment Act, 1959 .
76-The Probation Amcndment i\ct, 1959 .
77-The Prodncial Land Tax Amendment Act, 1959 .
78-The Provincial Parks Amendment Ad, 1959 .
i9-The Public Health Amendment Act, 1959 .
80-The Public Hospitals Amendment Act, 1959 .
81-The Public 1~"IndsAmendmcntAct, 1959 .
82-The Public Libraries Amendment i\ct, 1959.
83-The Public Schools Amendment Act, 1959 .
84-The Public Service i\mendmcnt Act, 1959..
85-The Public Vehicles Amendment Act, 1959 .
86-The Racing Commission Amendment Act, 1959 .
88-The Reciprocal Enforcement of i\laintenancc Orders Act, 1959..
89-The I~('sulati()nsAmcndmel't Act, 1959 .
91-The 5."Inatoria for COlIsumptiH's An1l.'1lI1menl Act, 1959 .
92-The Schools J\dministration Amendment Act, 1959 .
93-The s!:'conrbr)' Srhools anrl Board" of R,I,,,'ali,,,, Am<,n<lm<,nt
i\ct, 1959.
95-The Succession I)uty Amendment Act, 1959....
96--The Summary Convictions Amendment Act, 1959 .
98-1'he Surrogate Courts Amcodment l\ct, 1959.
99-The Teachers' Superannuation Amendment Act, 1959 .
lOG-The Theatres Amendment Act, 1959 .
101-The Trade Schools Regulation Amendment Act, 1959 .
102-The Tmining Schools Amendment Act, 1959 .
104-'I'he Variation of Trusts Act, 1959 .
lOS-The Vital Statistics Amendment Act, 1959 .
106-'I'he Wages Amendment Act, 1959 ...
lOi-The Wilderness Areas l\ct, 1959 ..
108-Thc Wills Amcndment Act, 1959 .
The whole.
The whole,
exc.:pt ss. 18,
21.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except subs. 2
of s. 2, an,1
subs. 3 of s. 4.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
e'lcept subs. 2
of s. I.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
SCHEDULE A 131
TITLE OF ACT
EXTI!ST OF
RI!PI!AL
1960
I-The Administration of Justice Expenses Amendment Act, '1960.
2-The Andrew Mercer Reformatory Amendment Act, 1960 .
3-The Assessment Amendment Act, 1960 .
4-The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgages Amendment Act, 1960.
S-The Boilers and Pressure Vessels Amendment Act, 1960 ..
6-The Bulk Sales Amendment Act, 1960. . .
7-The Cemeteries Amendment Act, 1960 .
8-The Certiftcation of Titles Amendment Act, 1960 .
9-The Children's i\lental HOS;litals Aet, 1960 .
Io-The Clean Grain Repeal Act, 1960 .
II-The Conservation Authorities Amendment Act, 1960.
12-The Cornea Transplant Act, 1960 .
13-The Corporations Amendment Act, 1960....... . .
I4--The Corporations Tax Amendment Act, 1960 .
15-The County Courts Amendment Act, 1960..........•.....
16-The County Judges Amendment Act, 1960..........••.......
17-The Crown Attorneys Amendment Act, 1960 .
IS-The Crown Timber Amendment Act, 1960 .
19-The Crown Witnesses Act, 1960 .
2o-The Day Nurseries Amendment Act, 1960 .
21-The Dead Animal Disposal Act, 1960 .
22-The Department of Education Amendment Act, 1960 .
23-The Department of Highways Amendment Act. 1960 .
24-The Department of Labour Amendment Act, 1960 .
25-The Department of Public Welfare Amendment Act, 1960.
26-The Devolution of Estates Amendment Act, 1960 .
27-The Division Courts Amendment ACI, 1960 .
28-The Elevators and Lifts Amendment Act, 1960 .
29-The Employment Agencies ACI, 1960... . .
Jo-The Energy ACI, 1960.. .
JI-The Evidence t\mendment Act, 1960.
32-The Executive Council Amendmcnt Act, 1960 .
33-The Extramural Employment of Persons under Sentence Repeal
Act, 1960. . . . .. . . . .
J4-The Factory, Shop and Office Building Amendment Act, 1960..
J5-The Farm Products Grades and Sales Amendment Act, 1960 ...
36-The Farm Products Marketing Amendment Act, 1960..
37-The Financial Administration Amendment Act, 1960.
38-The Fire ~Iarshals Amendment Act, 1960.. . .
J9-The Forestry Amendment Act, 1960.
4o-The Game and Fisheries Amendment t\ct. 1960.
41-'fhe Gasoline Tax Amendment Act, 1960..
42-The General Welfare Assistance Amendment Act, 1960.
43-The Ginseng Repeal Act, 1960.... . . . .
44-The Highway Improvement Amendment Act, 1960 .
4S-The Highway Traffic Amendment Act, 1960..
46-The Homes for the Aged ..\mendment Act, 1960 .
47-The Hospilal Services Commission Amendment Act, 1960.....
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
'fhe whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except ss. 2, 3.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
132 SCHEDULE A
TITLE OF ACT
1960-Colllilllltd
Exn:ST OF
REPKAI.
48-The Jlospilals Tax Amendment Act, 1960.
49-Thc Industrial Farms Amcmlmcnt Act, 1960 .
50---'1'11(' lnsuranc(' Amendment I\ct, 1960.....
51-The Interpretation Amcmhncnt Act, 1960...... . .
52-The Judicature Amendment Act, 1960.. . .
5J-The Juvenile and Family CourlS Amendment Act, 1960 .
5-1-The Laoour RcI:llions Amendment Act, 1960 .
55-The Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act, 1960.
56-The Land Titles Amcndm"nt I\ct, 1960...
57-The Lcgisl:lti\'c Asscmbly t'mcndmcnt Act, 1960.
58-The Legislative Assembly l{clircllIcnt ,\l1owanccs Act, 1960 .
59-The Li<luor COlltrol Arnendment Act, 1960 .
60--1'he Liquor Liccncc Anleml~lcnt Act, 1960.... . .
61-Thc Loan and Trust Corporations Arnendmellt Act, 1960 .
62~The Lord's Day (Ontario) Amendment Act, 1960 .
64-The i\IOlrriage Alllendrncnt Act, 1960 .
65-The "I«hanics' Licll Amendment Act, 1960.... . .
66-The Medical Amendment Act, 1960 .
67-1'he i\lental Hospitals Amendment Act. 1960..
68-The i\lortgage llrokcrs Registration t\ct, 1960.
69-Thc 1\lunicipalt\mcndmenl Act. 1960. . .
1O-Thc i\luIlicip.11 Tax Assistance Amendment Act, 1960 .
12-Thc 1\1 unicip.11it y of i\lctrop:llitan Torollto Amemlmenl Act, 1960
iJ-The Negligence Amendment Act, 1960.
74-The Xursing i\mendmcnt Act. 1960 .
75-The Ontario Energy Board Act. 1960 .
77-The Ontario 1\lullicip.1111o.1rd Amendment Act, 1960.....
78-The Ont<lTio Parks/ntegmtion Uoarut\rnendment Act, 1960.
79-Thc Ontario WOlter Resources Commission Amelldment Act, 1960
80-The Parks Assistance Act, 1960 .
81-The Parole Amendment Act, 1960 .
82-The Pharmacy t\mendmcnt ,\ct, \960.
83-The Planning t\mendment Act, 1960 .
84-The Police Amendment Act, 1960. . .
85-The Power Commission Amendment Act, 1960 .
87-The Pri"ale Hospitals Amendment Act, 1960 .
88-The Provincial Parks t\mendmell! i\cl, 1960 .
$9-The Psychiatric Hospitals I\rnenthllenl l\ct, 1960 .
9O-The Psychologists Registration Act, 1960 .
91-The Public Commercial Vehicles Amendment Act, 1960.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol(',
('xcept s. 40.
The whole.
The whole,
except s.27.
The whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whol('.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. II.
The whole.
The whol('.
The whole,
except subs. 3
or s. 20 and
s.26.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 14.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 5.
The wholc.
The wholc.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
SCHEDULE A 133
TITLE OF t\CT
Exn;~,. OF
REPEAL
92-Thf: Public Health Amendment Act, 1960 .
9J--The Public Hospitals Amendment Act, 1960 .
9..-The Public Lands Amendmer.t Act, 1960 .
95-Thf: Public Librari6 Amendr.ll'nt Act, 1960 .
96--The Public Schools AmendllM'nt Act, 1960...........•.......
97-The Public &nice Amendment Act, 1960..............•.....
98-Thf: Public Scr\ice Superannuation Act, 1960 .
!W-The Public Trustee Amendment Act, 1960 .
IOO-Public Utilities Amendment Act, 1960...... . ......•....
lOl-The Re(ormatori('s Amendment Act, 1960 .
I02-The Rellistry Amendment Act, 1960 .
IOJ--The Regulations Amendment Act, 1960 .
1M-The Sanatoria for Consumpti\'l's Amendment Act, 1960 .
I07-The Schools Admin~tration Amendment Act, 1960.....
I08-The Scrondary Schools and Boards of Education Amendment
Act, 1960 .
109-Tht: Separate Schools Amendll'll'nt Act, 1960............•....
IIG-The Short F<WmJ of Con\"erancu Amendment Act, 1960..•....
1I1-Thf: Short Forms of Le-ases Aml'ndment Act, 1960 .
112-1be Short Forms of :\fortgag~ !\mendmcnt Act, 1960 .
IIJ--Thf: Statute Labour Amendn:ent Act, 1960 .
114-The Succession Duty AlTIl'ndlnl'nt Act, 1960 ..
115-The Summar)' Con\"ictions A'nendlTll'nt Act, 1960 .
I17-The Surrogate CoW1S Amendment Act, 1960 .
1l8-The Sun'f:)~ .-\mendment Act, 1960 .
119-Tht: Teachers' SuperannU3tion Amendment Act, 1960 .
l2o-The Tl'lephone Act, 1960 .
121-The Territorial Division Amendment Act, 1960 .
123-The Tourist EstablishmentJ Amendment Act, 1960 .
124-The Training Schools Amendment :\ct, 1960... . . . .
125-The Trees t\mendment Act, 1960 .
116-The Trunee Amendment Act, 1960..... . .
I27-The Unconscionable Transactions Relief Amendment Act, 1960.
I28-The Wages Amendment Act, 1960 .
129-The Warble Fly Control Amendment Act, 1960 .
lJG-The \\'~ Control Act, 1960............. . .
lJI-The Wild Rice Han'l'Sting Act, 1960.................•......
The .....hok,
except subs. 2
of s. 3.
The .....hole.
The "'hole,
except 5. 5.
Thl' hole.
The hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The \\·hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole,
except s. 2.
The whole.
Thf: whole.
The whole.
The wholt:.
The whok.
The hole.
The holf:.
Thf: whole.
The ....hole.
The ,,·hole.
The wholt:.
The .....hole.
Thl' whole.
The ,,·holt:.
The \\,holt:.
The whole.
The \\"hole.
The \\"hole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The whole.
The ....hole.

